
WARREN  LYNN  WOZENCRAFT                              Class 24-66 

is honored on Panel 10W, Row 73 of 
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 

Full Name: 
WARREN LYNN 
WOZENCRAFT  

Wall Name: WARREN L WOZENCRAFT 

Date of Birth: 9/10/1943 

Date of Casualty: 5/20/1970 

Home of Record: LUCEDALE  

County of Record: GEORGE COUNTY 

State: MS  

Branch of Service: ARMY  

Rank: CAPT  

Casualty Country: SOUTH VIETNAM  

Casualty Province: QUANG TRI 

 

 

CPT Wozencraft was assigned to the 2nd Battalion, 94th Artillery, 108th Artillery Group 
at the time of his death. He was killed by small arms fire on Dong Ha Mountain while 
serving as a LNO (Liaison Officer) to the 1st ARVN (Army Republic of Vietnam) Division 
and was posthumously awarded a Silver Star for his gallantry in action. 
 

A good man and classmate 

 

Warren and I were OCS classmates, class 24-66. I will always remember his unique 
sense of humor. Even in our darkest days, he could always find something to laugh 
about. His passing is a loss to us all.  

Posted by: Sam (Short Round) Dauer, MAJ, AUS, Ret. 
Relationship: OCS classmate 
March 17, 2006 
 

A memorable soldier 

 

He was an underclassman to me in OCS, and he had one of those unforgettable 
personalities: fearless, positive, cheerful, and a little irreverent. I was proud to serve 
with him in Korea. I last saw him when we said so long at the Seattle airport in 
December 1967.  

Posted by: Rick Smith 17-66 
Relationship: We served together 
March 9, 2005 
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From thewall-usa.com 
 

Thanks "Doc" 

Doc, Thank you so much for the ultimate sacrifice. I was in VN when you were killed, 
but did not hear about your death until I had returned to Ft. Sill for the Career Course. 
What a waste of lives VN was. How God chooses some to die and some to live, I will 
never understand. You were one funny guy with that Southern accent of yours. Being 
originally from Iowa, you always made me smile whenever you spoke. I have thought of 
you often over the years, so I thought I would write and pay my respects. Thanks again 
Doc. We miss you. You would have been an old man today. 62 years old. I just wish 
you could have made it to see that "ripe old age". Your friend from OCS, Bob 
 
Bob Thomas 
I knew "Doc" in OCS at Ft. Sill, OK 
24028 Tobaro Court 
Murrieta, CA 92562 USA 
September 10, 2005 
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